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STILL GOING
STRONG!

BIGGEST 
DISCOUNTS IN

August White Sale!
DAN RIVER 
OR CANNON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Kitchen Wall Clock

I97FIRST QUALITY, FINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS & CASES

PRESTO
12" FRY PAN

WITH CONTROL
MASTER

Heady excitement! Dry 
your hair happily, pro- 
fettionally, at ho 
Switch for hot-cold, 
off.DAN RIVER

COMBED PERCALE 
SHEETS & CASES

76 24" 

FAMILY
SIZE 

BARBEQUE

WIFE SAVER 
LAUNDRY 

CART

Doublt fitted bottoms or 
81x108 flat. 3.0* valut.

CANNON QUALITY 
WARM BLANKETS The cart without the 

hone . . . quality 
laundry cart with 
sanforiied slip on 
liner. Strong tubular 
steel frame ... on 
easy-roll coasters. A

We've barbecued a 
real bargain here! A 
big family size 24" 
barbecue with U.L

coppertone finish.

A blanket deall 72x90" ray 
on and acrilan blanket! with 
rayon binding. Washable in 
bed-bright colonl

sy-ro coasers. 
sh and you're roll- 

Ing alongl

PRINTED, STURDY
FLANNEL BACK
TABLECLOTHS

54x54" Sin 
1.98 Valut

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

FLOOR POLISHER

WESTINGHOUSE 
VACUUM CLEANER

97s.
Easy to clean

attractive designi
14x72" iln 2.98 val. 1.47 ta,

. , , ,, . .   
nd ol.amlng ««»',*" «" 
nilructtd pollthir with twin

mvr_______ ___________ y-BT {.
figr&g?^^^Our big ipnad en sproodil 

Wavy PA" «"">« ) " hobnoll 
(10,000 Mill Align.. Cltv.r

AIREQUIPT
SLIDE TRAYS

FINE QUALITY 
TIER & CAFE 
CURTAINSM" ^

length H

pair
ll'i curloln llm.l Window bounty fo 
you. Colloni . . . challlt . . . Dulch 
II,r or pinch-pl.al.d ilylti . . 
hounlul of ilyl.i and colonl 
30" length 3.39 value 1.74 p 
36" length 3.69 value 1.89 pair 
72" matching valan

Holds everything! (Up 
to 36 of your slides) ... 
for Argus . . . Kodak... 
Alrequipt projectors ... 
and others too!

SLIDE PROJECTOR
Foam Back   Room Siie 500 watt Cro»tline projuctor 

by Sawyer. Featuring for your 
viewing ploaiure . . . remote 
control . . . forward-reverse 
changer . . convenient focus 
control . . . handy horizontal 
tilt adjuiter . . . Pr»i»ctlve 
cover Included.

TWEED RUGS

NORGE 
DELUXE 
WASHER

349.95 Value

198"

FAMOUS PORTABLE TELEVISION
Zodys Dlietunr Mce Jjo'i

82"-lory) on solution dyed 
cose rayon yarns in our twoedy heavy 
quality fabric rugi. Washable fast colors. 
Black/white; Brown/beige, Beigi/gretn.

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

business Activity Continues on 
Jpswing in July, Survey Shows

BUSINESS ArTIVHY /

Southern California business 
ctivity continued on the up- 
wing and moved into the 
ear's second half by establish- 
ng a record high in July, J.J. 
Veigel, manager of Security 
irst National Bank's Torrance 
ranch, reported today.
According to Weigel, the 

ew high marked the seventh 
onsecutive month in which 
lie level of business activity 
as advanced. Security's busi- 
ess index for the month of 
uly stood at 226.2 per cent 
preliminary), up slightly over 
une's figure and 5.4 per cent 
bove the similar period of a 
ear ago.

* * »
DEPARTMENT store sales, 

wilding activity, man-hours 
rvorked in manufacturing and 
motion picture employment 
were among the index's 14 
omponents which showed 

gains, Weigel said.
Partially offsetting these 

[ains were moderate declines 
n each of the bank debit ser 
es, manufacturing employ 
ment (seasonally adjusted), and 
ndustrial power.

Weigel disclosed that em- 
>loyment in most Southland 
ounties registered only slight 

changes from the June figures.
* * *

IN THE Los Angeles-Long 
Jeach Metropolitan area, con- 
rary to the usual seasonal pat- 
:ern, a small increase was re- 
>orted. On the other hand, in 
he San Bernardino-Riverside

area and in San Diego County, 
employment declined moder 
ately.

Based on seasonally adjusted 
figures, unemployment in the 
Los Angeles Metropolitan area 
increased, while in the San 
Diego and San Bernardino- 
Riverside areas unemployment 
decreased. Unemployment in 
most areas remains higher 
than than a year ago. 

*    
DEPARTMENT store sales 

in the 14 Southland counties 
displayed marked improve 
ment during July. The season 
ally adjusted preliminary sales 
figures for both Los Angeles 
and Southern California indi 
cate that July may equal or 
surpass the previous all-time 
highs for these two areas.

Total construction in South 
ern California, despite a mod 
erate decline between June 
and July, seems headed for its 
llth consecutive record year. 
The bank's report noted that 
activity during the first seven 
months of 1961 has been run 
ning about 2 per cent above 
that of last year.

After a sluggish start, resi 
dential construction has regis 
tered notable improvement in 
recent months. On the basis of 
the first seven months' per 
formance, expectations are that 
that the year will see about 
135,000 dwelling units con 
structed, an increase of about 
3 per cent over a year ago.

Shrub or Tree? Some Plants Can 
Be Both Says Nurserymen's Group

Certain shrubs in almost 
every older garden have out 
grown their shrubby character 
o become small trees. And the 

change is not at all unwelcome, 
'or some of these obstreperous 

numbers are most atradve in 
.heir new roles.

Certain of the pittosporums. 
make excellent small trees. 
Likewise do strawberry trees 
and our old friend escallonia. 
They are especially suited to 
growing up against a house, 
since their moderate size is 
never overpowering and, ac 
cording to the California Assn. 
of Nurserymen, their root sys- 
.ems seldom cause trouble with 
foundations and walks.

IN THE pittosporum family, 
vlctorium box is a favorite, be 
ing of an open, airy habit with 
glossy green foliage and waxy 
spring flowers that dispense 
the most heavenly fragrance. 
These flowers give way to 
small round seed pods which 
burst irt fall.

The lesser known strawberry 
tree, a relative to the beautiful 
madrono of our foolhille, earns 
its name because of the some 
what strawberry-like shaped 
fruit it bears in late summer 
and fell. They are green to 
yellow and bright orange-red 
depending on their maturity. 
Like madrono, the strawberry 
tree's trunk is a lovely reddish 
color when the back peals back

Beth El Temple 
High Holiday 
Services Set

Arrangements by Temple 
lieth El and Center in San 
I'edro for Jewish High Holiday 
services have been completed. 
The services, to observe Hie 
Jewish year 5721, will be held 
at the center, 1435 W. Seventh 
St., San Pedro.

He-form services will be held 
Sept 10 at 8 p.m. and on Sept. 
11 at I a.in Kabbi Leonard A, 
Ilelinan will deliver both ad 
dresses.

Orthodox services are .slated 
for Sept II .il II a in and 
on Sept. 12 ai it :m a m chil 
dren's service, arc slated for 
Sept II ut 3 p.in

.0 reveal it. As either a shrub 
or tree, it is extremely attrac 
tive.

* * *
ESCALLONIAS are most of- 

en thought of as medium to 
arge shrubs, but white escall 

onia will definitely grow to 
small-tree size and rather rap 
idly at that. Its late summer 
mass of flowers is one of the 
big attractions, but it is the 
:ree without flowers which you 
live with most of the year. And 
a good tree it is, forming a 
light, overhead canopy that 
never gets out of hand and 
needs little attention once it 
matures.

As with all of these shrub- 
trees, you can hasten the ulti 
mate form by pruning out the 
lower branches from the start. 
Conversely, you can keep them 
down by pruning out the tops

so take your pick.

Local Men 
Retire from 
Air Force

Air Force Commendation 
medals were presented to Col. 
Raymond E. Hogan and Col. 
I/jonard T. Coupland, USAF( 
on their retirement from the 
Air F o r c e in separate cere 
monies July 31. The two men 
retired after more than 20 
years in the Air Force.

Col. Hogan, retiring from 
the Space Systems division in 
Los Angeles, was presented his 
medal and certificate of retire 
ment by Gen. O. J. Ritland, 
commanding officer of the 
Space Systems division.

Coupland received his 
awards from the commander 
of the Ballistic Systems divi 
sion, Mr. (Jen. T. I', (ierrity,

IIOd'AN IS a 20-year veteran 
of the Air Force. He Inis held 
several stall positions since his 
entrance in the Air Force Pre 
vious to Ills reliremeiil, lie was 
deputy diM'cliir of t h    Sub 
Sy.sleins Directorate of tin- Bal 
listic Missiles center.

He retired from a post 39 
ilirecliir of production


